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December 1, 2018 
To all customers 

Fukuda is pleased to announce that the company will be attending the ELECTROTEST JAPAN  

exhibition, where our booth will showcase the products featured below. 

With the full-scale rollout of next-generation automotive technology and advancing development  

of wearable devices, semiconductor devices have become ultra compact and high  

performance. New components and technologies are continually being developed, and the  

performance required of leak testers grows every year. Fukuda develops products to meet the 

most exacting demands of the market. 

The Fukuda booth at ELECTROTEST JAPAN will feature leak testing devices tailored to the  

semiconductor industry and the wearable device industry. 

We very much hope that you will be able to take the opportunity to visit us there.                                       

36th ELECTROTEST JAPAN 

Exhibition Details 

Session Times: January 16 (Wed.) - 18 (Fri.) 10:00- 18:00 (Last day until 17:00) 

Venue: Tokyo Big Sight, East Hall 3, Booth Number: E19-7 

Featured models 

MUH-0100 series Ultra-fine leak testing system 

- Ideal for testing compact electronic components which require  

  high air tightness for many years of use 

- Dedicated ultra-fine leak testing system using helium gas 

- Leak determination level ~4 x 10-15 Pa m3/s 

- Maximum test piece size φ44 x L31 mm (angle 30 x 30) 

     MSZ series - Air leak testing device for sealed items 

- Air leak testing device for sealed items 

- Convenient for sampling tests and testing completed products 

- Numerical (quantitative) management of test results 

- Leak tests equivalent to IPX7 and IPX8 waterproofing standards 

Examples of testing coverage 

MUH/MSX Series: Technologies related to devices (LiDAR, optical devices, crystal devices, 

                                MEMS devices), ultra-compact packages, SMD, a wide range of sensors,  

                                laser diodes, LEDs 

MSZ series: ECUs, keyless switches, vehicle reversing cameras, wearable devices 

MSX-6110 series Air-tightness inspection device dedicated to 
compact electronic components 

- Fully-automatic bombing, gross, and fine leak inspection system 

- Leak judgment level 

  Gross leak: ~2 x 10-7Pa・m3/s (equivalent standard leak) 

  Fine leak: ~1 x 10-9Pa・m3/s (He) 

- Test piece sizes: 1.2 x 1.0 to 2.0 x 1.6mm 


